
39czk/pc.

39czk/pc.

39czk/pc

39czk/pc

With salami
Vysočina salami, Eidam 
cheese, pickled cucumber, 
parsley, homemade Parisi-
an salad, white bread

A: 1, 3, 7

    Ham and egg
ham, Eidam cheese, pic-
kled cucumber, radish, 
parsley, homemade 
Parisian salad, white 
bread

 A: 1, 3, 7

With ham
ham, egg, pickled cucumber, 
radish, parsley, homemade 
Parisian salad, white bread

A: 1, 3, 7

With cheese
Eidam cheese, Gou-
da and camembert, 
pickled cucumber, to-
mato, parsley, butter, 
whitw bread

A: 1, 3, 7

Menu of sandwiches

The orders must be in written 
form and no later than 2 days 
before the celebration. The mini-
mum number of sandwiches of 
each type is 5.



869czk

1299czk

869czk

1299czk

Platters
With ham and cheese

Pork ham of the highest quality, 
pork ham, Eidam cheese 30%, 
chicken ham of the highest quality, 
Emmenthal cheese, Camembert-type 
cheese, cucumber, red pepper, Lollo 
rosso salad

A: 7

Small bowl(1250g) 

Large bowl (2000g)

869czk

1299czk

With smoked meats and 
cheese

Pork ham of the highest quality, Mora-
vian smoked pork neck, Eidam cheese 
30%, Emmenthal cheese, Camembert-ty-
pe cheese, pickled cucumber, Vysočina 
salami, English bacon, Paprikáš salami, 
red pepper, Lollo rosso salad, Hungarian 
pepper

A: 7

Small bowl (1250g)

Large bowl (2000g)

With ham
Peasant ham, chicken ham of the hi-
ghest quality,  pork ham of the highest 
quality, pork ham, cucumber, red 
pepper, Lollo rosso salad

A: none

Small bowl (1250g)

Large bowl (2000g)



779czk

1009czk

869czk

1299czk

Warm chicken schnitzels
Chicken breasts, flour, egg, bread-
crumbs, lemon

Warm pork schnitzels
Pork chop, flour, egg, breadcrumbs, 
lemon

A: 1, 3

Small bowl (1000g)

Large bowl (2000g)

820czk

1640czk

With cheese
Eidam cheese 30%, smoked 
Eidam 45%, imperial blue cheese, 
camembert-type cheese, Blaťák 
gold cheese, Emmethal cheese, 
mini Mozzarella cheese, grapes, 
Lollo rosso salad, fresh rocked, 
Hungarian pepper

A: 7

Small bowl (1250g)

Large bowl (2000g)

With smoked meats
Pork ham of the highest 
quality, Moravian smoked 
pork neck, Vysočina salami, 
Debrecínka ham, Paprikáš 
salami, English bacon, pic-
kled cucumber, red pepper, 
Lollo rosso salad

A: none

Small bowl (1250g)

Large bowl (2000g)



Pastry is charged for every bowl (except frruit and vegetable) -  small bowl 49czk, large bowl 2x49czk

List of allergens:
1. Cereals containing gluten
2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs
4 .Fish
5. Peanuts
6. Soybeans 
7. Milk

8. Nuts
9. Celery
10. Mustard
11. Sesame seeds
12. Sulphur dioxide and 
sulphites
13. Lupin
14. Molluscs

Warm spicy spareribs

6pcs (900g)

12pcs (1800g) 

350czk

700czk

Vegetable bowl
1x cucumber, 2x pepper, 250g 
cherry tomatos, 3x carrot, 
salad 

299czk

Small fruit bowl
2x apple, 2x orange,
1kg of grapes

Large fruit bowl
2x apple, 2x orange, 
1kg of grapes, 1x pineapple, 
1x pear

299czk

399czk


